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VITAL SIGNS

TAKEN FOR GRANITE: In November, Dartmouth’s Rural Health
Scholars Program hosted 17 undergraduates from Granite State
colleges at Medical Student for a Day. The program’s goal is to
support premeds likely to practice in underserved rural areas.

Ph.D. and master’s
students chart myriad
paths to grad school

T he science underlying medi-
cine and the policy surround-

ing its practice are the focus of
study for 147 new students in as-
sorted doctoral and master’s-de-
gree programs at Dartmouth
Medical School.
The newest of DMS’s two in-

terdepartmental basic science
Ph.D. programs, in experimental
and molecular medicine, admit-
ted nine new students. One of
them is already very familiar
with DMS. Jennifer Davey ma-
jored in biology at the Universi-
ty of Vermont, earned a master’s
degree there, then taught high-
school science for five years. She
moved to the Upper Valley in
1988 and tried working at a
biotech company but found it
not her cup of tea, so she took a
job as a lab technician at DMS.
She became hooked on research
and eventually decided to pursue
her doctorate. Her route to this
point was indirect, but she’s ex-
cited about what lies ahead.

Twist: The other basic science
program, in molecular and cellu-
lar biology, admitted 30 new stu-
dents, including William Mc-
Nitt. He majored in biology at
Reed College and, taking a path
as straight as Davey’s was cir-
cuitous, applied to Ph.D. pro-
grams during his senior year. But
there may be a twist in his future:
After he arrived at Dartmouth,
he learned of the M.D.-Ph.D.
option. Medical school had nev-
er been on his radar before, but
he’s now applying to the dual-de-

(one student has visited 20 coun-
tries . . . so far).
The future doctors have had a

wealth of research experiences,
too. Students have investigated
limb regeneration in mice, the
needs of pediatric cancer sur-
vivors, embryonic kidney devel-
opment, and numerical cogni-
tion in children.

Reasons: Six of the ’12s have
master’s degrees in science or
health fields and 14 are EMTs.
But their reasons for entering
medicine vary. After volunteer-
ing in an emergency room and
shadowing doctors, for example,
Fiona He says she “realized that

medicine was a
c a r e e r t h a t
would a l low
[her] to fulfill

the roles of a teacher, student,
scientist, and caretaker.”
Reza Kordestani, who lived in

Iraq during the first Gulf War,
says, “The magnificent explo-
sions and supersonic jets in the
night sky led to my budding in-
terest in science, yet it was a re-
alization of the devastating af-
termath that attracted me to
medicine.”
Kordestani and others from

around the world join a few ’12s
with Hanover roots. Born at
Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hos-
pital, Eddie Ruhland went on to
grow up in Hawaii, go to college
in California, and work in the
South Pacific with the Peace
Corps. Now, he says, “I find my-
self back where it all started, in
Hanover, pursuing my dream of
becoming a physician.”

Katherine Vonderhaar

W hat do a former profession-
al ballet dancer, a college

homecoming king, and a top
contestant in theWorld Canno-
li Eating Championship have in
common? They’re all pursuing
an M.D. as members of DMS’s
Class of 2012—a select group
drawn from almost 5,600 appli-
cations to the AmericanMedical
College Application Service.
The 75 new M.D. students

came to Dartmouth from as far
as Slovakia and Tanzania and as
near as New York City and a
small town in Maine. Their un-
dergraduate majors ranged from
philosophy to biomedical engi-
neering to the-
ater, and they
had average
GPAs in both
science and nonscience classes of
over 3.7. Their average com-
bined MCAT score of 32.9 was
DMS’s second-highest ever.

Sports: But these students have
not spent all their time with
their noses to the grindstone, de-
spite their stellar GPAs and
MCAT scores. Many of the ’12s
played college sports—including
tennis, ice hockey, and volley-
ball—and three were DJs for
their college radio station.
The new students have also

built houses with Habitat for Hu-
manity, acted in independent
films, served in the U.S. Marine
Corps and the Korean Marine
Corps, and translated Holocaust
testimonies.
The students’ hobbies include

skiing, hiking, painting, scuba
diving, fencing, playing the pi-
ano, woodworking, and traveling

Students seeking M.D.’s are a varied lot

The DMS Class of 2012 was drawn

from almost 5,600 applications.

Some stats about the
75 new M.D. students

5%
Percentage increase in

applications over last year

2
Number born at Mary Hitchcock

Memorial Hospital

22
Number born outside the U.S.

55
Number of undergraduate
institutions represented

8
Number who graduated from

Dartmouth College

28%
Percentage who were 25 or

older at the time they applied

27
Number of states represented

44%
Percentage women

36%
Percentage students of color
and/or international students


